McNair Scholar alumni is one of nine teachers recognized nationally
. . . . Blythewood High School Teacher Patrick Kelly (McNair Scholar 2003) has been named as a 2015–2016 Teaching Ambassador Fellow by U.S. Secretary of Education Arne Duncan. Kelly is only one of nine teachers from around the nation and the only South Carolina teacher to receive this honor.
https://www.richland2.org/Departments/communications/Pages/Announcements/Teachernamed20152016TeachingAmbassadorFellow.aspx

Additional coverage here:

McNair Scholar gets byline in New York Times
. . . . Natalie Pita, junior McNair Scholar, receive a co-byline in the NY Times.

A Gamecock proposal cemented forever at Springs Brooks Plaza – featuring McNair alum Michael Kanwisher
. . . . Michael Kanwisher knew he wanted to do something different with his proposal.
http://www.spursandfeathers.com/gamecock_club/2015-16/Story/proposal831

McNair Scholar Lizzie Utset is a blogger for UofSC’s Study Abroad Office
. . . . Lizzie is a third year International Studies and Chinese Studies double major who is studying at East China Normal University in Shanghai, China through CIEE, a Global Partner Program. She departed in September and will return in July 2016.